Committee on Standards Revision Agenda
February 25, 2013
10:00 am – 12:00 pm

10:00 am  Welcome & Introductions of Committee Members (5 min)
10:05 am  Approval of 2/4 meeting summary (5 min)
10:10 am  Open Meetings Act Compliance Update (5 min)
10:15 am  Updates: Outreach to Outside Experts (15 min)
10:30 am  Review/Discussion: Working Neuroscience into Standards (25 minutes)
10:55 am  Review/Discussion: Comparative Analysis and Standards Revision (25 min)
11:20 am  Physical Activity Break (10 minutes)
11:30 am  Workplan and Assignments: Report for Task Force Meeting on 3/15 (15 min)
11:50 am  Public Comment (10 min)
12:00 pm  Adjourn

Meeting Objectives:

1. Review existing standards to determine how to incorporate neuroscience and findings from comparative analysis
2. Prepare presentation and report for full Task Force meeting on 3/15/13
3. Determine and assign tasks to committee members for next phase of work and to prepare report/presentation for Task Force meeting

Meeting locations:

To join by conference call: Dial-In Number: 1-888-494-4032, Access Code: 8604293041

Chicago Location:  Springfield Location:
IDPH
122 S. Michigan Avenue
20th Floor, Suite 2009

IDPH
535 W. Jefferson, 5th Floor
Director’s Conference Room (as you exit the elevator, the conference room is to the right. There is an arrow/sign pointing the way.)